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Keyboard Shortcuts 
Keyboard shortcuts, what are they 

and what do you use them for?  

They are alternatives to using the 

mouse. In theory, you can do eve-

rything on your computer without 

touching the mouse. Instead you 

use a combination of keys. For ex-

ample, pressing CONTROL and C 

will copy, while CONTROL and V 

will paste. There are times when 

using the keyboard is more con-

venient and for you typists it would 

be quicker, but for the rest of us 

there are probably no more than a 

handful that we would make regu-

lar use of.  

If you are interested in finding out 

more send us an email and we will 

send you the complete list.  

info@technologytraining.net.au/ 

    Tablets 

The Apple iPad is by far the most well known 

tablet and uses the Mac iOs5 operating system 

as opposed to the Android operating system 

used in other tablets such as the Samsung 

Galaxy Tab & The Asus Transformer. In my 

opinion the major draw back with the Apple 

iPad is that it has only a dock connector. It 

does not have USB ports. This means that you 

cannot plug in external hard drives, USB key 

drives or keyboards. You are able to purchase 

an special adaptor from Apple to allow USB 

devices to connect with the iPad. You can also 

purchase a Bluetooth keyboard if you are una-

ble to utilise the on-screen keyboard. You also 

cannot increase the internal memory via a mi-

cro SD card. All of the Android tablets have 

USB ports and some have DVI & HDMI sock-

ets. For more information please visit 

http://www.technologytraining.net.au/

tablets.html 

 

 

   

inter-net through mobile broad-band. You can purchase a data 

allowance in the same way as you might purchase prepaid or 

post -paid mobile phone usage and from the same sort of provid-

ers such as Optus, Virgin, Bigpond etc. Some deals include the 

facility to use the tab-let as a phone. Models include the iPad 

which is an Apple product and Samsung Galaxy Tab or Motorola 

Xoom which run the Android operating system. All tablets run 

applications (again like a mobile phone) and whether it's Apple or 

Android you will have access to an online "App" store where you 

can purchase and download extra gadgets.  

Tablets are light-weight and easier to use in situa-tions where a 

keyboard and mouse would be diffi-cult to use. On the down-

side, there is obviously a danger that the screen could be dam-

aged through rough treatment given that the tablet is more versa-

tile and likely to be taken into situations where it could more easi-

ly be dam-aged. Kindle Fire is a tablet produced by Amazon. It is 

far cheaper than other tablets but doesn't have quite the same 

functionality. It is great for accessing media you may have pur-

chased from the Amazon store, such as ebooks, videos and mu-

sic. You get free on line storage for your purchases and easy 

access to the Amazon store but you will need a strong WiFi con-

nection to make use of these. At present, the Fire has no 3G or 

4G capabilities and so cannot make use of mobile broadband. 

You will need to be in a WiFi hotspot such as McDonald's or be 

connected to some other local network.  

 

We are not talking about medication, but a mobile  

computer with a touch screen and an on-screen keyboard.  

Rather like a smartphone only larger. There are quite a number 

of these on the market all with WiFi and allowing access to the 
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Windows 8 was released in October 2012. For those of us 

who have just got to grips with Windows 7 or who may even 

be working with Vista or XP, it may be a scary thought. But 

operating systems only need to be adopted when the need 

arises - as in your computer dies and you have to replace it 

or the operating system you are using is no longer supported 

and you are purchasing software that isn't compatible with 

your old operating system. 

 or of course, you just like to have the latest and have the 

wherewithal to indulge yourself. So what's new? There will be 

a new Start Screen - instead of the old Start Menu. This user 

interface is called Metro and is based on the Windows 

Phone. The screen will have tiles which are short-cuts to ap-

plications - very similar to smart phones. Windows 7 already 

sup-ports touch screen but this will be taken to new heights 

with Windows 8 meaning that it will be-come an ideal medium 

on a wide range of devices,  

 including tablets. If you're not happy with the Metro interface 

you will have the option to switch back to a Windows 7 style 

interface and any software that now runs on Windows 7 

should run on Windows 8. It will have built in anti-virus soft-

ware (Windows Security Essentials), which is a facility long 

overdue. Those of you now paying an annual subscription for 

anti-virus will probably consider this a major plus. There is 

also going to be a change to Windows 7's annoying habit of 

restarting your computer to install updates.  

 

 Windows 8 will still require restarts but will only force one on 

you once a month and then will give you three days warning 

that it needs to do it. This won't be an issue for those of us 

who regularly close their machines down - as when you go to 

bed, but if you leave your computer up and running constant-

ly there will come a time of the month when it will just tell you 

it has to restart. If you have a look at this video http://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=p92QfWOw88I you will see how 

slick Windows 8 will look. They certainly make it look exciting 

and fun to use. You can find out more about Windows 8 by 

visiting http://www.technologytraining.net.au/windows8.html. 

 

      Fun with Siri 

 

If you have been following the news recently 

you’ll know that Apple have released a new ver-

sion of their iPhone. In fact, if you follow the news 

you’ll know that they release a new ver-sion every 

year or so, but it’s the latest one we’re interested 

in here. Whilst it has a range of features that set it 

apart from its predecessors, the one that’s the 

most interesting is the one that gives rise to the 

‘S’ in its name – Siri. Siri is described as the iPh-

one’s ‘personal assis-tant’. It is a voice-activated 

tool, which links into other features on the phone, 

allowing you to perform tasks without using the 

keypad. So the user can give the phone com-

mands, which the phone then responds to, con-

firming with the user where appropriate. If you ask 

it to ‘Send a text’, it will respond by asking for a 

recipient, and then the actual message. Once it 

has those it will ask you to confirm that you want 

to send the text. And how does it know who you 

want to send it to? Siri can read the contacts list 

on the phone, so if you ask it to ‘Send a text to 

Catherine’ it will look up all people called 

‘Catherine’ in your address book, and allow you to 

select the right one. Since the address book also 

al-lows you to define relationships, you can ask it 

to ‘Send a text to my wife’, and it will search 

based on that information, looking for who is de-

fined as ‘Wife’ in your contacts list. If you ask Siri 

‘What’s the weather going to be like tomorrow?’, it 

will give you the weather for tomorrow at your 

current location. It does this be-cause it under-

stands ‘Tomorrow’ as being the day after today’s 

date, and it can use the phone’s GPS to deter-

mine your current loca- tion. It is also intelligent 

enough to understand the context of what you say 

in relation to earlier exchanges. So if you ask 

‘What’s the weather going to be in Sydney to-

morrow?’ you will get Sydney’s weather. If you 

then say ‘How about Canberra?’, it knows that 

you’re still talking about tomorrow’s weather, and 

it gives you the same report for Canberra in-

stead. Siri is still in beta mode, which means that, 

technically, it’s still being tested. It’s still not linked 

into all of the applications that are installed on the 

phone, or ones you can download. It has its limits. 

But as a useful hands-free device which is rea-

sonably easy and intuitive to use it’s well worth 

trying out.  Go htwww.technologytraining.net.au/

siri.html for more information 


